
RAMANUJAN COLLEGE
Accredited Grade′ A′ Bv NAAC

(UniVersity of Delhi)

Kalkali,New Delh卜 110019

NOTICE

The college is going to conduct the written examination for the post of Professional Assistant as per the

detail given below:

ま
、

Name of Post Datc Of

Examination
Timing of Examination Eramination Centrc

1 Professional
Assistant

18‐ 04-2021

(Sunday)

Paper -I (MCQ) Library Aptitude,
General Awareness etc. (150 questions)

Time: 2 hrs

l0:00 am to l2:00 Noon
Paper - II Library System etc.

Time : 3 hrs
0 I :00 pm to 04:00 Pm

RarnalluJan COlに gc

Kalkali,Ncw Dcllli―

110019

*15 minutcs cxtra pcr hour would bc givcn to Visually Handicapped,Ccrcbral Palsy candidatcs or similarly

placcd candldatcs 6Ю m Pn7BD catcgow

Thc following are thc intpomnt instmctlons to be fouowed by the candldatcs beforc appcamg in tllc abovc

mcntioncd、 vnten exalnination

l Admlt cards for■ vntcn e‐ llll“IOn Wi■ bc avallablc onlinc Admi Cards Ⅲill■ot bc scnt by llc

∞llegc tllrough post(DAK)Candidatcs arc requcstcd to downioad his/hcr Admi Card ha宙 ng Roll

No of candldatc■ om thc collcgc wcbsitc、、、ヽ .FmttJ聾、,9J鰹,".11l undcr scction`・ Vacallcics

&Notice''for appcar h the Wrtten E脚 minaton

2 Thc list of cligiblc candidatcs for the■ vnttcn cxaminatlon is avallablc on thc collcgc wcbsitc

ww、 隧nm,uiancollcoc ac i::

3 Thc candldatc must b五 ng wlth tllcm onc ofthc idcntity proof(in OHgillal)ic PAN Card VotcrID

card Dnving Liccnsc Aadhar Card ctc Candidatcs arc ad宙 scd to rctah thc copy of Admit Card

fOr thclr rccords

4  As per the government instruction for Covid-19 Padem:c′ every candidate is required to carry a

face mask,hand sanitizer and water bottle with them.

5  0nly candidates with normal body temperature will be a‖ oWed to enterthe examination center

6 Candidates are rcqucsted to bnng wlth thcm Ba‖ Pen(Blue Or Black only)fOr thc Wnttcn

Exalllinatlon



'7. Candidates should be present in the Examination hall at least half an hour before the

commencement of Examinail-on *i il"v.f,"ff not be allowed to leave the examination hall until

the exam is over. candidate;;;;;ft; 15 minutes of commencement of examrnation shall not

be permitted to enter the examination hall'

8 . The candidate, ,t outa not J" p"..itt"d to 
"pp"u. 

i, the examination if they do not bring the admit

card as well as his/her identity proof

9. The candidate should fottoi in.-inrt."tion given by the invigilator at all the stages of the

examination. wat"r,.r.. curcurutor, .ouir., pr,olno, rog-tables, electronic gadgets. Blank or printed

p"p"t. .*in* 
"fri" 

, note book etc are not allowed in the Examination hall

10. Ansrver sheet and ar".ti";;;;;; ;il be supptied in the examination hatl No candidate rvill be

allowed to leave tt. 
"*^inultio'n 

iu withourhanding over his question booklet and Answer sheet

to the invigilator on arty.'ll'nf .-OiOate rrtro doei not*andover his/her A answer sheet and

Question booklet or i. rouJil 
"ntn1 

t to take Answer Sheet and Question booklets out of the

Examination Hall shau b.';lr;;fi;i ".d 
strict action shall be taken against his/her as per the

rules.

ll.Boththepapers(paper-l&Paper-llarecompulsory.Candidaterr'hodonotappearinPaper.l'shall
not be allowed in PaPer-II'

12. The question paper should be bilingual (English and. Hindi) and the applicant will have the option

to respond in either oi tf'* l-g'"'go 
'Ho-*e'er' 

the same medium of language must be used

throughout.
13'Thequestionsinthervrittentestwillbeofthelevelofdegree/diploma/examinationwhichis

defined as the minimum eligibility for the respective post'

14. The minimum or.ru qua-i?iing'm-ks fo' nap"t t and P-aper II rs 357o for the posts reserved for

SC/ST/ PwBD cat"go.y. fi*"" 'itter ofcandiLtes qualifiing is more than 30 times.the advertised

posts, the merit list ,rorfO-i.-..rt""ted to 30 times the idvertised posts for the purpose of

shortlisting the candidates for skill test'

15.AnswerscriptofPaperJlofacandidatewouldbeevaluatedonlyifthecandidatequalifiesin
Paper-Isss. There shall be negative marking for wrong answers in Paper I to the tune of 1/4th of

marks allocated Per question'

16. Merit list shall be aru*" oniv for candidates who qualify Paper I, Paper II and skill test, if any'

separately. The Merit U.t siif U" drawn on the basis of combined scores of Paper I and Paper Il

onlY.

17. The college will provide the writer ifneeded in the rvritten examination

lg. In case of buncf,hg/bracketi.g ;i "-aidu,". 
in the results of the written test, the priority/merit list

rvould be decided as follows:

a)Thecandidatehavingmoremarksinaggregateintheexaminatiorr/degree/diplomawhichis
defined as the minimum eligibility for the respective post rvill be given preference'

b) In case of further uunJrringlt*cr.*ing of candidates, candidate senior in age $ill be given

preference.

c) In case option at (a) and (b) is exhausted, it will be decided through draw oflots

llfi{d./ ttohtsor'Princi! al

訥0ぃ



RAMANUJAN COLLEGE
Accredited Grade rA′  By NAAC

(university of Delhi)

Revised list of eligible candidates for the post of Professional Assistant

PROFESS10NAL ASSISTANT ELIGIBLE CANDIDATES

Sr.no Candidate Name Father Name Post Applied
Candidate

ID

BHARTISHARMA RAM DAΠ PROFESSiONAL ASSISTANT RC00007691

2 RAVINDER SINGH NEGI MANBAR SINGH NECI PROFESS10NAL ASSISTANT RC00000967

3 GARIMA GOVENDER PALSINGH PROFESS10NAL ASSISTANT RC00001912

4 AKANCHHA
BASANT KU MAR
SHARMA PROFESS10NAL ASSISTANT RC00005874

Ｅ
Ｊ JATAN SINGH DR.KANWAL SiNGH PROFESS10NAL ASSISTANT RC00000001

6 SOMYA GUPTA SUNIL GUPTA PROFESS10NAL ASSISTANT RC00014250

7

BACHCHALAL KUMAR
YADAV

JAGNATH PRASAD
YADAV PROFESS10NAL ASSISTANT RC00017081

8 RITU jAI NARAYAN PROFESS10NAL ASSiSTANT RC00017804

調 ∬棚路ti
可回嗜 で熊詐11∞ 19/К dk¨ |ヽ■ [


